Local expression of C-reactive protein is associated with deteriorating graft function in acute and chronic failure of kidney transplants.
C-reactive protein (CRP) is a key molecule in inflammation and tissue homeostasis and is produced locally by renal tubular epithelial cells. Its significance of expression in contrast to expression of cytotoxic T cell (CTL) markers remains to be elucidated. By means of real-time PCR, we determined mRNA levels of CRP in 66 renal allograft biopsies with acute allograft failure and in 34 biopsies with chronic dysfunction. Results were compared to expression of CTL components (perforin, granzyme B) and were correlated with histologic diagnoses and outcome. CTL markers were found in most biopsies, and thus were not specific for particular histologies, although expression levels increased significantly with Banff rejection grades. Expression of CRP was highly specific for rejection episodes in acute failure (p < 0.0001) as well as for transplant glomerulopathy or de novo/recurrent glomerulonephritis in chronic failure (p < 0.005). Finally, the presence of CRP expression in renal allografts was associated with a deteriorating 1-year graft function in acute (p < 0.01) as well as chronic allograft dysfunction (p = 0.077). Our data suggest local CRP expression of kidney transplants as an indicator for pathologic entities associated with unfavorable outcomes in the early and late course of kidney transplants.